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Our Club Rates.
_
We aro no». furnfcLiog tho ADYEUTISEE to

JMuba at tho following very low ratts:
Two Copies onó Toar. $5.50.
Fivo Copies one Tear, 12.50.
Ten Copies one Tear, 22.50

I Twenty Copies ono Tear, 40.00.
No Clubs received for a less period than one

jjjrear,-and in all cases tho Cash wili bo required
"advance. Th names of tho entire Club must
sent at ono timo.

/E2r~ Col A. M. COCHRA*, of Barnwell, we are

jinfortned has been appointed Deputy TJ. P. Mar¬

shal for Edgfcfie: J.
-.. ?

Augusta Advertisements,

jj We call attention to a number of new Fall Ad-
rertkeine/its from Augusta. Nest week it will

jjiye n*j mich pleasure to notice thcni more par-
flcularly.

Thc Daily Republican.
This iz tho ltadical pap^r of Charleston. Tlcrc-

|ororc it has hecn a Weekly. Now it is a Daily.
t is edited and conducted with decided ability,
ubscription price, $C per annum.

- »>. ? « «--?

Hilled n Trunk.
On the SGth ultimo, a young negro, named Wm.

ÏJonkin», was brought to this place and lodged in

fja.il. Ho had rifled Mr. 0\ W. Howann's trunk
.of a fine cloth suit and about §120. In about four
hours after this graceful deed, ho was arrcstod and
overhauled. Th. ;u;Ç aa ¿ J? 1yfV^rcre r^ae>of«d.

In Augusta on Monday, thc 'Mhb, Cotton
was felling at 31* cts. for Middling. Corn $1.45
@$150.

Thc Opening of the Campaign.
A considerable Radical meeting took place here

on Saturday last-in the grove of the malo acad¬

emy. A largo crowd of negroes was present.
Hege spule. Realf spoke. Prince Rivets speke.'
Jackson, a white member of the Legislature fri m

Charleston« spoke. The speakers were loud and

the negroes were loud. Wc herd thc noise at a

distance. This meeting, we suppose, in view of
the election in the fall of 1S70, may be culled the

opening of the Campaign.

Thc Greenville Colleges.
In our paper of this week will bo found new ad¬

vertisements from tho Furman University and :ho

Greenville Feinde College. For tbes* adveni-c-
monta we beg thc special attention of our readers
In both institution?, th* fall and winter sesdon
will begin on thc 15th inst.
These Institutions are ju-tly entitled to rani:

amoiïgft tho first in the S.<uth. The course and

spirit of instruction are 1'rumed upon the only
true ba:is-that tire truths .of Chris.ianiiy are

quite as demonstrable ns mathematica! truth ;
that it is a duty most sacred, most indispensable,
¿fitonly to priz thc knowledge of.these trinks

very far above all othar knowledge, but to lore

jsAt-in, or lather their Divine Author, with all our

j*ue- rt. mind, soul and strength. With such a ba-

|si.\ the teaching of every useful art, .«cieñe», lan¬

guage and desirable accomplishment, becomes a

'iv..il: of indescribible j i*:..-ure and enjoyment.
Pron: the Furiuan University and thc Green¬

ville. P'.uiaie College aro now gushing f^rth

streams of sweft water.-, where, wc hope, manyof
the youri; and giit-d of Edg'.fitld, may quench
iheir thirst.

Jlttrrah for thc Ridge îîoys.
The Colombia Phoenix, of inc 27th, gives two

of our Ridge Cotton Planters credit fur thc first

bnlt? of new Cotton received ia Columbi i thu
so.son. Tho Photitix says : " Threebales t>f new

cotton was brought over on the Columbia aid Au¬

gusta Hoad, yesterday, from thc Edgefield ltidge
-two bales by A. ABLE aud on« by M: N. lieu

STEIN. These are the fir.-t baloJ il.it bave'eome

fjtgltbii market. lho:gh our friend?, P.. O'Ncalo A

I Sot, shipped one of their own raising ou Monday.
Thu tiree hales being strict middlings were pnr-
?chased by Blakeley ¿ Gibbes at 33 und 32 cents.

The presort high rates will stimulate our planters
to get Üi-ir ecltea to market ¿¿ c:< r:y as possible."

t-tr- ? -*- ^

PROV KhOEFlELD.-Mi-s BCJK wriics tu the
Savannah L'cpublicon-ps follows:

EnoEFtCLn, S. C., August VJ th, Ii>69.
Editor llcpttblieuH :-The armed negroes still

gall* tho jt.il hero containing taree hundred
rides. I »ce there is no u « in trying to carry on

tho Mary Ann Buio Iiisrituto in this place ; over

forty pupil» «fill not re'urn or erne herc j some

.of th's citizens »¿ll move from here. No one can

tell why thc amsare herc. I intend to carry my
achoo! to Georgi* as soon as I determine where is

(he heit place to put it. Thb»e is a fine field for
a first-class institute between Augusta¿ad Saran-
n .h. Aty teaeber.« sro willing to go to G corola. They
aro coming here uuw. Do if you nlciso stale tbfii
faet in your paper, tbtt the Mary Ann Buie In-
itita'e wi!! be perniRaeiUiy locate* in Georgia fur
Confoderate officers?' orphans an*" living i flicers'
and men's daughters of thc Soulh. í a¿7 prom¬
ised aid in Georgia lifter fakl.

Rci-pcctful'y, M. Ai BUIE. ]
We think Miis BUJE, in the «.baye card, is giv¬

ing undue importance to the imaginary terror

ruling in Ibo Village, owing to tbs fact of Our.

r Scott'* negro guar I being stjtioaad in our jail.
It is true they arc here, . J likely to remain hero,
but then no me has any fear of them, or of bcii g
pasjcstcd by them. And os lo Miss Butt's asser- j
.tba ttj;it " tome of the citizens will more from

here,"" Cb account of thc menacing prospect cf '

alT-irs in Jiajct.fio'd, wo pro convinced it is not

.warantcJ by tho factsio thc case, and respectfully
«all for tho names of those win aro so.easily
frieti!»ijcd, and aro " geing tc move from herc."
idiss Jj'e. Hchool is her owrt, and if she tess proper
to remove it o Georgia, wc will wish her thor«,
ss bore, God-.-pced.

- »*-*-»-
** A Good Mac Leavclh hu Inheri¬

tance,"
From the certificate appended, it will be setn

thai the .' Piedmont Life insurance Company of

I'irgiuia" hus jiromptly paid thc amount of in¬

surance ujwn tho life of the lata W. A. HA lites,
of Columbia, Bfiliiout any discount :

C"LVXMX., S. C, August -26, 1SG9.
To H. L. Jjeóphart LV/ , Ayr*/'.
DEAE .~"I«: lVc take i'lciisaro'ik acknowledging

ihe promptness with which the Piedmont Life
ïusurOlioti Coh:]iaiiy. nf Virginia, has J;::i.l the
Hnuuiit (S10/.ÜH) oji tbcL.Lf^^oüry ^of Win. A.
Harris, is.-ued lor tho benefit of his \viand j
ebildren. without déduction of jutercrt.*f->r the |
?praiving t.f thooinoiy days ti> which thc company
was ectiikd. Very respectful!*.*,

POPE ii HASKELL,
Attorneys lu.- récipient*.

A 31'it-s It:!?, niece of Gjenîrai A. P. Hill,
of Virgiuia, wa? «ooîdeotally fboi aod killeahy
ber brother in-law. Mr. G. W: Skinner, at his rcs-

ilelicc, in Washington County, Ala., a few even¬

ings ago. Mr.vSkianer arks about to leave »ho

house to «pend the night with a B*çl! neighbor,
an' wa? «cgsg-id, in recapping his loaded pistol,
when one of thc b.irrois exploded, nod tho ball

f.-o-u. it entered ths si/lo of thy aiif-irlunate la ¡3*,

killing b>»r instantly.
A rich old mah died rcccn!ly, wii've young

\riic !? r.tl lcd Lim lut a corry life. Ho frequently'
f-4*t&3 that he would bo r« v*-ged. On rcadirg"
.The «»¡JJ, his vengeance wa? too woil felL lie l*;!t

hri=y»'«,,i'cri,y' about $100,ub0, to his wife, on

¿jondíti i sSuit si e pusses every ..'ny from ;» a. m.

efl! C<y. m. -« hi* tomb. Should she mi.-s o::e

V>-ar, the whole ic-rt-u^e reverts to ibe natu ai heirs.

*gfj¿f-TUo RypubJicons {'aft the Charleston

Jt'iKti) are very much excised eyer fbc C'hint;.-e

labor'{uestiou. A promiuoat^ictnbcr of Uh-ipa**-
ty ycftfrrùay asserted that ajinBeting of the pn*fly
wonld be called as soon asHhe iirst batoh .irrivcd,
and a memoriaT .l.-.iwn upaîi.d prcssu.'pd to ibo

Legislatura, asking it to pre>¿ntthc:n from wotk-

ing, on the grmiud that their [ttun'MC'i will (fcrflw j

>ut oí eaipluy merit a large number ui' ncgr <cs.

A negro nt îlanvidc, Va , st.appod hispis-
*iol it a/fw'gj bnt it failed, when he looked down

.'.bc .muriate «ve what wu? thc matter. Ho saw

i!. Thc pis;>¿ ^rjt '..ff, and so did the top of tho

Jeff^ Generariiongstree-t, thc m>v r«tflrcyor of
th» poalrsjr New/^rleuns, has »f pointed Écvar^l
.colored moftflb positions in bis department

XafJ^^hiicaDS aro delighted.

Old Dry Creek.
Ono of tho most prominent Churches in Edgc-

fiold District is. Dry Creek-famous, ever since
wo can remember, for largo* crowds anti unbound¬
ed hospitality. On Sunday hut a protracted meet¬

ing was-begunafcthis ch'urch. Wo had not' visited
the spot in ten^jWars, so, to seo how the old placo
looks in thoso vi^pjays, we gladly repairod thith-
or. Found an immense-a very im aiccso-con¬

course of human beings. As many negroes, too,
as whites ; aud, as in old limes, they were preach¬
ing and praying with thc utmost violence on their
own sido of tho creek. Can't say that wenoticed
much different bctweon tho Dry Creek of 1S5£
and the Dry Croak of lSöt). If we did mntk a

difference, it was ia tho stylo of the equipages;
certainly the carriage.'', buggies and horses are

by no means so stylish ns they used to be. In
tho way of improvement au ¡ progresa, wc men¬

tion thc purchase «nd use of a good cabinet or-

eran by tho charoo. The organist is our amiable
and accomplished young friend, Alisa. M. E. M.
The Dry Cree!; congregation may well congratu¬
late itself; upon :-o rateable an Rcqabit&fl a.- Mis?.
M. The singing is g.iod-vastly better Ibau in
former days. Why does'nt every Church, if it
can afford it. get an orgnn ? lu such a caso, tho

singing would be a for more beautiful and fitting
offering to lîod.
Tho two clergymen present were Rev. Mr.

MEALING and.Rev. .Mr. BROARDUS. This wa.« Mr.
B's. first Jippcarance among thc Dry Creek people
lie pr*uchcd the forenoon sermon, a very excel¬
lent ono indeed, and made a most favorable im¬

pression. Ile will soon bu no lorgera st.aogor
ia Edgefiold District ; bc is geing far and near,
laboring earnest!}' and multiplying friends.
ICho-<;ntrrn rflemtmn- BUS dovot^U, I

School .festival. There were scV.-xal .-hurt but

interesting addresses and the singing of tho Sun¬

day School children was, as it always' is, very
fresh and innocent and pretty-" remembering
their Creator in their youth, before Ile ovil day:
cora-)." *

Truly it was a pleasant thing for ut to go or.ee

moro to Dry Cree!;. When we lookod around and
Mtv thu Mobleys, and Colemans, and Readys, ar,d

D.tnicls, and Rolls, and Wards, and Lott?, and

Watsons, and Donny/, and Padgetts, whero wo

bad so.oftcn seen them in days long gone by, we

Could scarcely realize the horrors "ind trials of
the hst ten years. And yet there is not one

of these families, that has. not pa-:sod through
"fiery tribulation and heart-rending bereavement.

And before we came h-unc, wc" malo Fure to

pass a night under the vine and fig tree of our

old fi Und Capt. CLINTON WAR» J for the memory
of bifuntt bellum hospitality, and the amiable

snavi'y of his gentle lady, was strong upon us.

And wc found it nil fiore jast tho same as

ever-unshaken, unimpaired. And -'ho vine
..va.-- hung with rich clusters and thc fig tree

groaqed »¡tn iig3. Wt- are .'peaking literally
now; and almost liti-rally to-j wheh we say we

passed the night un.le- them. . '.

And iitre wc were ri juiced t> meet the venera¬

ble and .esteemed father of < ur l.o<r, beneath
whose roof, in tho g-«y and musical days of Col.
ARTHUR SIMKINS, WC S- journed "so of'cn and so

happily. And right pleasantly did v.-e two run

over many a gamut upon tho h-irp ut mttuory-

many in tho brightest anj or keys, and tome,
alas ! iu the saddest m inni s.

Rat thc ploying of minor Life-gamuts does but

little good. We hopo lo play many \e y merry
ono.; at Dry* Creek yet bofurj we depart to-be
with our fathers.

Thc Doily Republican says': Annexe! is ;.

copy of a loiter. recfciv3-l by Richard It-ali,
Assistant Assessor "Jutted* Slates Interna«
Revenue, for E.lgeíield "lisuL-t. S. C., July
Ililli, I SOO. This letter is " ornamented'"
with rude cuts of u death's head, a gallows
nea tuan thereon', and u collin.

'. R Reulf, uncle shin's mks man ihis is to
war:; you tu Le.e the County At once god
Jain you you an: old Brawns Ri:rat Bower
sorre of es fit you in Kansans Iii véar3 .'.g..
and .some iii the array scncc but y««u Nee.:
not tit iuk bekasQ yon AVaseht killed ihc-n you
.'.ne a"*;..!n;i CO i.'-o-'MU- té*^irí'íí-rsc.-«i-i;iSf '..¿r"S"J-

of us have swore to hive your gol data infer¬
nal Life aiid if you undertake to travel! round
the decstrick to collect the data infernal
Roven fi wk ses you -vin g j up «hure, you
dam nigger Lover yon Lad Best puli up Stokes
and get back to \v*>sbÍ!g:ou for you can-

stop Hear unless you Want a plug in' yuU'
Head or a rope rouud your raskel "seek yom
had Rest ruinJ this .'er We ar--- Dead: ce, ti

Xiii you siiiu'c."
- » «? > -- -

SALK or A VAM-AUI.K iJoRSE-OSI Satur¬
day last Mr. B. S. Wright, ol this city, sole
Lis stallion Fearnaught to Col. II. á- Bussell,
of Weat Bo.xhury, li r ?23,000. This animal
was sind by Young Morrill, ard is tin e }Cars
old. At the Buff-Jo races last ¡':l¡ he won

thc $10.OOO purse eilend for horses tLint had
pfevcr henton 2,.1l), linking his milo in 2 23¿
^arn:.t;7Í,t will be kept by Cd. Bissel! loi-

stock purp8SA3.-jfeslon llefaldj 23d instant.

A Wrong Impression Corrected.
Many persons believe th.-.t there is no value in

anyiniiig that docs not come from " thc ïiorth."
How humiliating : gqwejrer, this impression* is

being gradually corrected. It is now admitted

that uo remedial Agent has-evcr been discovered,
North or Sooth, Unit possesses, in so eminent a

degrco, thc power ni ¿radioating from the fystom
all foul distemper, as I'll. TUTT'S SARSAPA¬
RILLA ÂîîÔ QUEEN'S DELIGHT. Tho se¬

cret if, ii aeçJtU ¡¡atnie to </o thin tluoi'jh ila -ten

nhauntU. It U oo^pojpd of vegetable substances
alone, every one of which grows on Southern soil.
It is the BLOOD PURIFIER OF TBS ACE.

ßi&- The Al lisaehusetts Democratic State Con
vontioa met at Worcester on thc 2Uh, and nola¬

nated J. Quincy Adams for Gororaor.' Mr. Ad¬
am« accepted thc nomination and made a speech.

¿ar»Where to get CK0ICJ3' DRUGS AND
MEDICINES: PJ'LLETIER'S, No. Broad

Slrtef; August!, Ga.

lUO«lb» Ditto ¿íc.ne ; lûOOibs S. C. Soda
500 bs Putty; iOOibs Cooperar; lOUlbs Spanish
Floatlndigo, received and fas tale by

ANDREW J. PELLETIER,
Druggist, 1584, Broad St., Augiuta, G.u

Special Notice.--To p-r'.ies ie, want of

Doors, Sashes and Blinds, wc refer to tho advor-

titS)ir.ont of P. P. TOALK, the îarjç Manufacturer
of iho;c goods ia Charlestun. P^ee Hit furnished

on r.ppl¡cation. 9m

Magistrate'» Il I;-, a ks.
Wo havo on baud a tull assortment of Magis¬

trale'« Blanks, recoctIjr printed, which we arc

selling at Chariest..n prices.

CHOTARA!!!
The f-.¡lowing letter i*£r.>:u Mr. W«;.":hverd,i.i'St Louis

to.). N. Harris, E><]., of New London", ( Joan. Mr. W. is

o gcntleinan of high respectability, t.nil ilurinx the j.rc-
valencc of the cliolera iu St Louis, watebctl inf result of
the application of the Pain Killer fjr tins (Oseóse, uu<J
lits testimony can bu relletlupon with the utmost conll-

ilcncv :

3íc¿u Sn::-You rec« '.!<,.: wheo I saw you tn January
last, my esprcsiiii": t.; jf««n u.\ inosl^angiuuoexp: elations
<'iat DA VI.-*'l'A IX KILLEU v-'.-J.-kj l%v* édrèinoi/<lûUs
salt- in the wot IhufBeason. sud my a'ntic'j.ijir.i's llave
bien mora than realized, i.¡ol lae ¡esiaiony oftuun«4iiUS
win* have «seil i! haSitoc- ii that they would n a be wil¬
ling to go :,i bel at QlQhl without it in the boluc.
Du thu appearance BT rticeholp» in iii» eily, spch wei

lliq c->nfiilence in thc Pulu KUlértasarcun <ly". that tuan;
who purchased it remarked lo me that they ha«! no fears
or ilrettd ff lb» cholera aa long «.?< they bill thc 1'itln
Kilier by (hem, and h'.::..!r. ds tooti it daily as n preven-
tsti-. e. tor nu períon can have tidcrut>¿i nieiu-pf LUe
bowels or diarrhea IC ibej i^v thL'>':edieinc-. This was

the leearltj atm coiindeiiee ofhuiulrr?fls ncqunlntcd with
it. nnd when their friend-t were attacked willi (he Cholc-
,'a they would adlnlnlklcr the remedy ni large nuautitlcs,
end i;. every ease when it has bn-n ufcen in any of Ihe
firni ..¡altes of iliU disease, it has proved taicecwJab

I conSMer Uan in#UÇ>tG remedy, I havo not beard
of any individual lu my family who nsj'd tho Paiu'Kd-
U r wfii-ii atlncUed but speedily rV'c'vereo.

Tl«>; clrrlî inrorinwl int-, thal he admiiiliitered lt tn per*
v,<i«} ivhen cold or in Hie cramps,-anrl it J}nve immédiate
rilief! oui «:i)l Ifshould be given ijuickly, Tor when tho
Éí^ugrgo «ar "W.e.e waler? has bcL-im. life hnpcnf life
J>a» i'.--'-- íuouh) áfif ¿i*ea<emRKeUsappeju^ncéamong
)A0, wi In all probability it wb'IJ»ew(l aliij-mcd: youan«l
ail o!b< rfc lhere .Jtnvu tlie'rëmedy/fliiil \ spi confluent if
Ihr Pain twHéi&T. ifti-j), not'u- »ugi'c'<lëniy by Cjiclera
will <<ccur iu your city,

" '.'Ul
KctpeotAdlj vour*.

A. T. WOODWAJiD,
ES^Tlie Pain Killer i.- sold by all «luiler* In Family
» «ücincf.

Magnolia Water -

P0ît torti-B %mihWB ppuaisiORs. i

rJL\lF. Subscriber has recently receive J AN EN
TIRE FRESH STOCK of

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
. CJJEMIC'AIK

PATENT ITIEDICOES,
Paints, Oil, Glass, Putty,
KEROSENE OIL-
LAMPS, CHIMNEYS, BURNERS,

Fancy Perfumery, Toilet Soaps, &c,
AH which he will sell at low figures-as low as

the lowest.
%8S~ An inspection of my stock earnestly

solicited. \7
G. L. PENN;

Aug. 21 if80

Executive Department,
EAM> COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE,

COLUMBIA, S. C., August ll, 1SG9.

NOTJLU'E is hereby givon that this Office is now
orgacized, in accorduoco with the law croat¬

ia;.- tim »mr. c-i"t r<*vly "to"pr«ft>v£ù itybtiatzzzs:
In thc purchase of Lands tho interests of the
State will bo carefully guarded. It is the desire
of the Commissioner to purchase-none other than
good Lands, in good localities, at their fair mark¬
et value, and at such prices as tho same Lands
would bc sold to privato individuals. Arrango
.nen's have been mu le by which thc Bonds.au-
thnrizcl to be i.-sucd for the purchase of Lands
will bc converted to currency, and 'Lands so pur¬
chased iriM be paid for in currency. The Com-
missioner invites all parties owning desirable
Lands, iu desirable localities, wishing to sell them,
and willing to tako market prices, ¿o forward
their proposals, giving a description nf the Land.«
for sile, their locality, quality and adaptation to
tho production or cotton, corp, nnd grains gene¬
rally, with a view to tho commencement of nego¬
tiations for tho sale of said Lands to thc State.

C. P. LESLIE,
Lind Commissioner.

__Aug. 24 St35

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
The Purest, Best and Cheapest

SOLD BY AIX GROCERS.

COLBURN'S PATENT
RED JACKET AXE

Is belter than our regular shaped Axes forthes* reasons:

/7»i-lt ettie deeper. Sec/mû-lt don't stick in the
wood. TJ.irt'-It dues not jar thc han-1. Foirfh-Jlo
time i; wasted in lukins the Axe out of Hi" cut. Fifth-
Willi thc sime labor yon will do one-third more work
han with regular Axes.' Red paint has nothing todo
arith the ßooa qualities or this A kc. fur ail our Axes arc

painted red. If your hardware kU-re docs not keep mir

¿.w..'.-:. we will ¡:!¡i>lly answer incluirles or Dil ymir orders
direct, or pvc you tho usmc of Hie nearest dealer who
keeps mir Axe«.

LIPPINCOTT A, BAERWKLL,
Pittsburgh. PR.

_Sole owners of Colbum's axtl Rod Jacket Patents,

ffltlK P.STKTf GOTTA GK ORfïAN is thc heit
£ and eh.-np.-.-i. Contains HIP latfsl Improvements
Vox irunuiHtimid Vox JubiUtnle. J.ESTEY &. CO.,
s -ie Manufr*, Uroltlcuoro, Vt.

*u A Dny for all. Address A. J. 1TLLAM, N. Y.

tflMPLOYnlBXTthai /,>i)/.- For particulars, ad-
Ü dress 8. M. SPBSCKB A C.^R>£ih*rr...Yt-_
ASK your Do cior or Mrugçisl forSW J5K.1

^UIMXtc-il equals (hitler) Quinine. I» made only
by F. STEARNS, t'hnnUt; DetK.il.

'.arOUÚS OF WISDOM forYnungMcn on Hie Ruling
\i'h Panions io Youth' und Karly¿Iañh>KHl, with Selt-
Uelp i'->r thu erring and unfortunate. Sent in scaled let-
icr envelope?, tree <-f charge. Address ITOWAEU ASSO¬
CIÂT!ox. Uo.v P, Vhl!^., J'¿._
,'jjaiK.TY YKA'RS' pc vic ute iutnc Ti-eat-

¿ ment ot Chronic -»lid Sexual Distases.-
.1 Pliyttotogicnl '/inte o/Mttrridt;?,-The cheapest book
ov:r published-«ont*ln!nj[ nearly 8 -li pages, and 130
fine plates and engraving* of the anatomy or the binnnn
'organs in a state of health and disease, with a treatiseon
carly errors; ¡is dcplinatile coils Aliener* upon tho mind
and body, willi th* author's pinn ottroatment-thc nu!y
rational 'and successful 'mode of core, as shown by a re¬

port of cases treated. A truthful adviser to tim married
and those coutcm|>ialing marriage who entertain doubls
of their physical'oadltion. Sent free of postage to nïy
address <m receipt of 25 cenls. in stamps or postal ri:r-

renev, by adfirùnM»,; Ur. T. A CHOIX. No. 31 Maiden
Lane, Albany, N. Y. Thc milhor may bb coiisylledimon
any of tue diseases upon which his hooks treat. ohh-.;r
personally or by mail, and medicines si bl to any pari ol
the world.

Great Pistribution
By thc BfetrojtoUUa Gift Cf(,

CASH GIFrs TO THE '£M°WST OF Ç500.000.
EVERY TICKÏÏTT DltAAVü A PÎ51ZK.
5 Cash Gifts, oçoh 4W.0OO 40 Cash Gifts,each 41.000
10 " * TO.OCO 2 0 " 600
¡10 " « 5.0001 ¡100 " " IOU
5') Elegant Rosewood Pianos - each £M0 lo $700
TO .' " Melodeons '. Ï5 to 10.1

CVJ Sowioij Machines ...» i¡o io 175
: 10 Ooia Watolicj ...» 05 lo JJ'-'O
?Jash Prizes, Silver "Ware, &c" valued at &l,f:(i0.'tfi0.
A chance to draw any of the above Prizes br 25e.

Ticket* describing Prizes are teated in Envelopes and
well mixed. On receipt of 25c. a S. ttM Ticket ls drawn
without choice and sent by niall to nny address. The
prize .lamed upon it willbedchvcred to the ticket-holder
un payment of One Dolliir. Prizes -are immediately
sent t > any address by express or return mail.
You will know what your Prize is before you pay for

it. Any Prise wchttn'jr.it for another of.tame value.
No liluiiks. Our patrons can depend on fair dealing. .

Ri::-t:r.EXCKs:-«We select the following from many
who have lately drawn Valuable Prizes and kindly per¬
mitted tu to publish them : Andcow J. Unrnj, Chiemro,
$10,400;;Miss Clara .S. Walker, Baltimore, Plano. fr^-O;
Jam sM. Mathews. Detroit, 45,000; John T.Andrews,
Savannah, $5,010; Hiss Agues Simmons, Charleston,
Piano, 40)11. We publish no names without permistión.
OPINIONS OF Tits PRESS:-"Thé firm is reliable, and

deservi/thcir gnccrs-".*'-Wallu Tribune, Mai/S. 'MVe
kiiow them lo bo a till» dea!i»2 flrm.r'-y. V. /fervid.
May 23. " A frionil nf our» dre* a ^500 prize, which
was promptly received."-Butty A"«M, Jude 0.
Send for circular. Liberal inducements lo Acenls..

Satisfaction guaranteed. Every paekase of Scaled En¬
velopes contuina om: CASU curr, six Tickets for 41;'18
for 42: :r>for 45 ; 110 for 415. All letters shoulJ bc ad-
Jr.sscdlo HARPKK, WILSON <fc CO..

1?3 ihoadv/ay, New York.

Fresh Arrivals.

CHEATHAHT BR0THEHS
iß* HAVE JUST RECEIVED .

50 BOXES JOCKEY, STERLING and DIX.
E's S COLLA it S,

10 Doz. Saratoga Linen COLLARS,
12 Doz. Pieces Corded Edge RIBBONS,

tt " f Pin!; Corded Edge RIBBONS,
all widths,

'

10 Doz. Lawn HANDKERCHIEFS for $1,00,
n.^r dozen.

0" Doz. Lidies' Linen Cambric IID'K'FS.
0 Doz. Gent's .> « IID'K'FS.

12 Doz. Ladios White IIQSE,
IS 1).<7.. Gout3' White and Brown HOSE.
Aug lfl tf33

OlfHAND AND ARBÍVIN6
20,000 Lbs. Choico Tonnosseo CLEAR
SIDES,
5,000 Lbs. Choico Tcnnesseo SHOULDERS,
2,500 Los. " " HAMS,
0,000 Lbs. " " DRY SALT

SHOULDERS,
1,500 Bush. Prime WHITE CORN,
500 Bush. Good SEED JATS,

[ yyith a Choice Stock of GROCERIES always on

hana and fur sa o ]«;../ },y
THO». M. GOLDgM,
299 Broad Street, Augusta/Ga.

Aug 10 tf33

rtioicre Gi'.ee|! pud Black Teas.

JuST received I CHEST GREEN TEA «nd
1 CHEST BLACK TEA, which has been tested
ttl.il found to be choice-delicate in (favor and
very lull of strength. For sale hy

tí. L. PENN,
June 23 |f 26

FEMALE SCHOOL,
THE Undersigned will open in Edgeficld, on

the first Monday in September nexi, a SCÏÏOOL
FOU YOUNO LADIES AND CHILDREN,

lier Rates of Tsition, per Session of five
months,, will bc os follows:
Disher Ciusscs in English, including French,
German, &o. $20,00

Second Class, 15,00
Third Cass. 10,00
Music, (by Mr. Jas. T. Bacon) Sift per quarter.-

$2} for use of Instrument.
jJSET'Tuition, Ono-balf in advance
Cheap and.conifort.iHe Board can be obtuir.od

in several of tho most respectatdo private families
of tho Village.

SALLIE STONE BUTLER,
duly 18 fit29

MARY ANN BU1E INSTITUTE:
AT EDGEFIELD, S..CY

JWLlSS BUIE, Confederate Soldiers' Friend,
will reopen her School on the first of SEPTEM¬
BER, in the town o! Edgcfield, assisted bj com¬

petent and experienced Teachers.
Young Ladies and Utile girls boarding at tho.

Institute, will bo under tho immediate care of
Miss B. and other faithful Teachers of the highest
chiiractcr, uuder whoso kind attention Miss B.'s
numerous friends may safely trust their danubien.

All the higher branches of English and Mod¬
ern Languages, Latin,. French, German, itc,
taughtfoV.$îfl for five months
.Second Class. ll " " 4
Third Class. 10 " " J
Fourth Class. S " ''Jr.
Itupic,.......^. 2*:--"* "--fl
Orphans taught free.
Aug. 10 4t33

EDÇEFÏELD ACADEMY
FOR

Young Ladies and Children,

I^HE regulur Exercises of this Academy will'
bc resumed on MONDAY, Bib Septemher next.'

Every tff->rt will be made by the Principal not

only to improve his Pupils in their soveral braneti*.
cs of study, but also in tho genoral deportment ofl
those entrusted to his care.

If necessary competent ladies will be engaged
as Assistnn's.

Term!?,
Per Quarter, in atlrunce.

Advanced Pupils, $10,00
Primary Clasfcs, 7,50
Music,. 10,00
La'.in and French form no extra charge?.

Reference.
Mows. J. A. DOZIKP., CAUSÇX WAURKX, J. L

AMUSO.V, G. Hons. JAS. L. MATHIS. D. R. Dent
SOB, JULIUS. DAV, LEWIS JUNKS, 0. ll MI ART. «fcc

R. A. LYNCH.
Aug 4 tf32

HIS ACADEMY is now in successful opt ra¬

tion under tho charge o! the Undersigned us

Principal. Its location at Edgeficld is ono of the
most desirable for healthful climate and good
society.
The method of teaching is similar to that for¬

merly practiced in the Military Academy of the
State. Tho discipline will bo strict, and | articu¬
lar nttontiin given to tho morale of the Students.
Thc higher branches of"MATHEMATICS,

SURVEYING .and BOOK KEEPING arc t.iugbt
without extra charge, and FRENCH at inly $2
per (¡uurter additional.
The exercises will be resumed i n thc C'b of

Saptomber. Term*.
Advanced Classes; per Schola stic Quarter, $1.0 00
Intermediate " " " " S.00
Primary " " " " fi 00

Payablo in advance.
R. 0. SAMS.

Aug. IO- 4t33

University of South Carolina.
THE next Session wjll begin on tho

first MONDAY in October, and con¬

tinue, without intermission, to the
ijiji'tny Ti'jy_ _ r11 -i - %g

Advantages are <>ffe#l ot this In
stitui-.n lo Students in Law, (tho gradúalos be¬
ing entitled lo practice in the Court» of this State ¡j
in Med'cine, (ibo course of instruction being ex¬

tensive and thorough, with two written examina¬
tions during thc Session ;) in Engineering, Math«
omatios, .Mcntai, Mornl and Political Philosophy
History. Rhetoric, English L'noruture, Aucien
mid iiudntn L*»KJiag|BS, and in the vntiouE Sci
entific Sebool*,
Expensa* 'or Bonton "f niue mouths
Annual fee. $5.0»; Library fee. $10.01); Rood

Rent fcc, $15 00; Tuition fei»,-; lorene!
of three schools, $15 00; Tuition tn Law
Medicine, $50.00. Board can bo had at $1C
$20 per month. By meshing, it will bo less.

For further information, send for Catalogues
to tbo Secretary of tho Facnltv, 'lev. 0. Druci
Walker.' R. W. BA jy'L'WELL,

Chairman qf Faculty.
COLUMBIA, S. C., August 3Í ISM.
Aug. ll) . «jM

FURNITURE! FURNITUNE
'OF

ALL DESCRIPTIONS |
A. T f

Ci
(FORMERLY C. A. PLATT L CO.,)

2» 1 \)vi,m\ Sinai, iusuf.il, Ci

H E HAVE and ure ce*ïtanlly receiving tie
bestassortmcut.of FURNITURE that hasoiif
been iu this market.

ROSEWOOD IV il LOR SUITS,
MAHOGANY PARLOR SUITS,
CHAMBER AND COTTAGE'SUITS,
BUREAUS, BEDSTEADS,"
CH URS, SOFAS, TETE-A-TETE,
CENTRE TABLES,
SIDEBOARDS,
EXTENSION TABLES, of all lengths.

Wo particularly cal! tho r icution of pure la¬

sers to our ,SOLID WALNUT CHAMS SR
SUITS for Beauty, Durability and Chcaprcsi
Our Manufoctuvin^r -DeimrtuHBt
Is still in operation. Special Orders will be
promptly attended to. REPAIRS DONE Iii
ALL ITS BRANCHES. "

' '. '

Upholstering* Dciturtmcnt.
. II A lit CLOTH, ENAMELED CLO ll,

.REPS, TERRY hud SPRINGS, and ollirtik-s
suitable for Manufacturers, which we offcrat ow
Prices.

Winslow. Shades. i
A largo Stock of WINDOW SHADES.'of trc-

ry stylo and pattern, from tho Cheapest to he
Finest, with all tho Now Style'Fixtures.

tUiidci-talcer.'s D4ci>ri.i*iney.f, .

Superintended by a competent man. C0FFI3S,
of all Descriptions »nd Quality. METAlffC
CASJ¡S and CASKETS, of the most Itnprofrd
styles, furnished nt all hours during tho Day or
Night.
UNDERTAKERS canbesupplied with TRIM-

MINOS.
Ausrusta.'Jan. 4. _ly2

gtate of Soufcji Carolina,
EDGEFIELD COUNTY, '

' ' IN PROBATE CO'jIRt. :

W. G. Glen, and wife,
un'd other?, " '" u: .... .

^ i Petition fpr jie-
EUzabbtb C. Grahnra, cn,'."','i j£* .'

Ex'ix and others.

ÍT ^'Pli^fiug lo' rQe Hr^JMÍffl °l thc Court
that H. C. Culbrcnth, ono of tho Defendants ip

the abovo stated caso, is absent from and b«yg0J
tho limits of tho S tato, It is ordered that he do
opppnr^ plead, nnswer or (lemur tq tb« said Peti¬
tion within for'y day« iV..ui lhl« dato, o; tl]es}tuo
will bo taken against bim pro confab,

D. L. TURNER,'J. p. c. E. C
>uy. 23, 1S69. 4t

_
Sj

Notice.
ALL Persons bavin« demands against thc Es

tnto of T. N. LUNDI, dee'd., dre notified to
present thrin to tho undersigned ; and those bi-
^Jjtpd. to s«.!ij Egtato aro requested, to pay theirlú4übtoa'pci'*; *

" ' ROBT. O- LANHAM, Adm-'or.
_Aug-_ _,n>- -: $4

SODA WATER;
THE Subscriber has tho pleasure of informinc

h]s Wenda an,f th? nahRe ^ hc ^
cc|ved a beautiful- MARBLE SODA WATl R
APPARATUS, and is now prepared to disiMt/nDELIGHTFUL ICR COLD SODA WATEli
flavored with best Syrups of all kinds. '

O. h. PBEJU.
Jos« 29 tr3-

To the Public.
TUE Subscriber is now inaking LARGE AD¬

DITIONS to bia Stock of

DitlltiS, MEDICINES* &C,
And will soil nt lower figures than heretofore
customary in Edgeficld. '. *

He will also keep constancy cn hand a good
assortment of
CHOICE CONFECTIONERIES,
FINE PERFUMERIES and SOAPS,
BEST TEAS-all kinds,
.FINE iWINES, BRANDIES, WHISKEY,

Ac, for Medicinal purpose--,

AND AT TUE SALOON,
In thc basement Story, mny bc had all tbo POP¬
ULAR* DRINKS of thc ßensnn. And also,
LAGER BIER, PORTER, ALE, Ac, Ac.

iV. D. JENNINGS, Jr.
Mr.y ll tf,20'_ _«_._._

EDGEFIELÜ

FEMALE INFIRMARY.
We D. JENNINGS, M. D., late Professor of
Diseases of Women in Galveston Medical Collego
of Texas, respectfully lnfo;ni6 the citizens of
Edgcfield and adjoining Counties, that ho is now

permanently located at Edgofiold C. H., S. C., in
the Practice of his Profession.

Dr. JENNINGS ii now prepared to give espe¬
cial attention to the Diseases of Females. He
has uiado the treatment of UtorineX Dissases his

speciality.
Ladies who may ro^uiro tho services of Dr.

JENNINGS will bc roeeived' into Lis family for
treatment.

Dr. JENNINGS will tako pleasure in furnish¬
ing references of prouiiucnt Medical Colleges,
.wi Ccrtifioatea ofJadíes in Kdsetisld County,
who have beon bod-ridden for years, and wh<» are"
now cemplotcly restorod to health under his treat¬

ment.
Charges moderate,

May ll tf2n
; pSr Abbovillo Banner, LaurensvHle Herald,
Newberry Herald and Barnwell Sentinel will copy
once a month for three months and sond hill to
this office -

Turnip Seed.
TUE Subscriber has received his usunl large

Mipply of TURNIP SEED, warranted Puro
and Fresh, coinpr'-ing
RED TOP,
PURPLE TOP RUTA BAGA,
LARGE WHITE GLOBE,
GOLDEN BALL,
YELLOW GLOBE,
EARLY DUTCH, Ac.

G. L. PENN.
Sunc 29 tf 27

GEORGIA HOME INSURANCE
Ott COLUMBUS, GA.

Cash Divid'd dee'd this day (Feb. 0,) Eight por
cent.

Scrip Dividend to holders of
participating Policies.Twenty-five per. cont.
Thc Scrip ot ISfiT (?5 per cent.) is now receiva¬

ble as Cnsb, in payment of Premiums.
D. F. WILCOX, Sec

JAS. F. B0ÄEMAX, Prêt.
This Company makes a specialty of issuing

PARTICIPATING POLICIES on Dwellings and
liurnitnre, whereby thc Insured shares in tkoprof-
Its of tho Company, wifhuut incurring liability,
tgents may be.found in nearly every-city and
town in this and thc neighboring Skates, to whom
spplv, or tQ

D. R. DURISOE, ACT.,
Edgcliold, S. '

I Com and Flour Mill.
TUE Subscriber haring charge of natohcr's

Mill, which lin? been recently put in excel¬
lent ordor, new BOLTING CLOTHS, Ac , fur-
Vi-hcd, announces to thc public that ho will giru
bil ouliro attention to the management nf the
¿Mine, and hopes to receive a liberal share of pul..
li;- patronage.
un Friday, ó lUiu'iays acá Mondnyi, Corn will

be cr. ind. . 1
.

-

Oa Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays,
[Wheat will bc ground.
ySy Satisfaction guaranteed to «I1.

SAM. SEASE.
Aug. 17 St31

AH Eead#:
FOR THE

WHEAT CROP.
OUR MILLS, aro now In fino trim, h< in;:

THOROUGHLY REPAIRED IX EVERT
PART, and In good condition to promise entire
to satisfaction custonics.

t^' Days fur Grinding may bc cngng.)d,-
which will be a convenience to all '...flOpriiî it

%£3r i|iutouier« ave invited, to'inspect Ib'e man¬
agement of tlio Mills, anil every part of tee'ma¬
chinery for Cleaning and 'Grinding Grain, and
rcp»rt any defect, anj where, by which thoy ir.ny
possibly sustain any 1<;??,
We nive f«oqr«(* l|ie aorvlcos of an csperi

onced Miller. Besides our Mr. GLOYKR will givo
bis un livide1 attention t> tho Mill.
Wheat and Corn will bo ground in the best

manner, and. nothing left undone to secure thc
satisfaction and patronage i f (»rain grower?.

BACON A GLOVER.
June 3, U8j

Executor's Sale.

BY Virtue of the power vested iu ur by tho lost
Will and Testament ofJAMES BEAN, dro'd..

we nill sell at thc residence ol FELIX WALKER,
being tho late residence of tho Testator, on

THURSDAY, tho 10th djy of September next,
ONE TRACT OF LAND containing Four Hun-

dred and sixteen (410) Acree, moro or less,
bounded bv Linds of Maj. J. H. Hughes, Felix
Lake, Dr. T'uiinoas, and others.
Terms-. oe third cash in currency. The bal¬

ance on a credit of 12 monti)*, with interest from
dato. The payment to be icoured by porsoual
security ¡ind a mortgage on thc premises.

"

Possots'ion to tri given 1st Jan. next 1S70.
R TIMMERMAN, 1 ,

A.LEWIS. 'j Ex ors.

Aug.24_St_35_
ASSIGNEE'S SALE,
IN BANKRUPTCY.

Ex Parto ""1
G: K. 'Ryan, Assignee,

In .Ro
L. W. Williams, Bankrupt. J

TTNDER an Order from thc }fon. Gporge S.
?J Bryan, Judge of tho Ü.8. District Court for
tho District of South Carolina, I will soil on Sale-
day in September next, in thc Towo of Edgeficld
in thc above caso, cho following REAL ESTATE:
ONE FOURTH UNDIVIDED INTEREST

IN SIX HUNDRED ACRES OF LAND; in
Edgeficld District known as the " Joter Tract,"
and bounded as follows: On the North by lauds
of Hollingsworth, South by land« of Strom and
Cochran, East by Cochran end Et'.atc of ¡¿irauier-
man, West by lands of Wm. S. Soglcrand othors,
lyine on Cypher Creek.
TERMS-One-half cash, the balanco in ono

year with interest at seven per ct nt from day of
Sale.
Purchaser giving Bond, v secured by Mortgage

of'the premises-, and pay Acsigneo for papers and
5 tampa.' "' '

3 .G. K. RYAN, Assignee.
._Aug. }7_3/t_SJ_
Çoïgate & Co.?s Soap.

JUST received and for salo low, Fivo Boxes
COLGATE'3 FAMILY A NO: 1 SOAP,

TH0S. W. CARWILE.
nt sign Golden Mortar.

A ir ir 34

Notice.
ALL Persons having demands again tho

Estate of HARTWELL ROPER, dcc'ii., arg
nutiiiod to present thew to' tue' undersigned') and
tu»së indobled tJ «aid Estate- aro renuostcd to

pay thoir Indebtedness.
JOH" P. MEALING, Ad'or.

July 5 _2m*_ 23

Briefe and Stone Y^orfc.
MR. V'.'A. nKRtONG offers his services to tho

clfisons nf Etlgcflold in building CI1IM-
K BJYS, PILLARS, Ac, either nf Brick or Stone,
which ho will do in a workmanlike manner, and
on rcnsonablo terms.
Aug. 3 Im35

(Tlieiiness of this House same us an Incorporated Bank.)
1

_ONEY recei-cn deposit, .'on^piich INTEREST will be allowed, depositors
having the privii of checking afc SIGHT without notice.
We arr prepa to make advances to our customers on approved collaterals.
Certificates ofposit issued ; payable on demand, bearing seven percent,

interest, and avale in all parts of the country.
Collections moverywhere in the United State?, Canadas, and Europe.
Dividends anqupous promptly collected. .r Orders faithfully executed fer the

purchase'or salepity. State, Railroad, and ¡J^ier Securities.

JOS. S. KAN*,, g
' Ji\b. A."-KÎpRf¥ES,

Cashier. Taller.
Aug 10

** tf * 33

R. T
ÍERY »EST $11.VER STEEL

PAINT PARABOLA GOLD BURNISHED

SELECTED NEEDLES.
. __0_I i

TO THE L^ulDIEB : .

Permit us it respectfully to solicit your kind attention for a moment
to a ma' which, though apparently trifling, is nevertheless of
considole importance to your convenience, patience and
comft Every.lady no matter what her position in Society,
wher it be one of ease and affluence, or one of toil -

anpoverty, has occasion almost daily to ply the
ly Needle. How and where to procure Needles
perfect quality, is, therefore, a question of
some interest to you all. Those known.

as " R. J. ROBERTS' PATENT
PARABOLA "

are of this de--
scription. They are made of

extra refined Silver steel, are

tempered by an improved process
which renders them, uniform, smooth,

bright, strong and pliable; their eyesore
jtrge-of beautiful shape, electro gold burnish-
smooth as glass and excellent beyond compari¬

son their points arc hard, sharp and gently tapering.
In dition tq these advantages Which place them so far be¬

yond, other needles, they are pitt tip in PATENT WRAP¬
PERS,-ing thus rendered much mora convenient. Tn all tho

large .Citiand nearly every town their sale .is extensive and their
reputatijunrivalled. Though they cost higher than the common
kinds, ey are in reality thc cheapest in the world, ginee thev
will rj readily break nor bend : will not chafe the thread : nor

.' turrp or break off1 at tho points. Each of them is warran¬
tee to sew for a long while easily, and well. "

SST TRY JEM, LADIES and they will win you to be Iheir friends.

IPrice 20 Cents per 3?aperj
Manufaclud in Redditch, England, from choicest Steel, with especial care

by the most skfnl Artisans, and SOLD BY. "

CHEATHAM BROTHERS.
Aug 10 lai

BiftGAINS FOR AUGUST !
In ordeio make room for a LARGE FALL STOCK

we will cfer, for the month of August, GREATER
BARGANS THAN FWV, '

262 BROAD STREET,

Augusta, Greorgia,'
.WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

/

gpo. ^ pomestic

rjAYH nor oh hand a SPLENDID STOCK OF SUMMER GOODS, among
which mav b found the following:
JAPANESE CLOTHS, GRENADINES, MOZAMBIQUES,
ALPACAS LINEN LAWNS, ORGANDIE MUSLINS,
..TACONE'i MUSLINS, French LAWNS, CHAMBRAYS,
Black hoi BAREGES, Iron Frame BAREGES,
MARSEIILES and PIQUE CLOTHS, PERCALES, BRILLIANTS,
M FRENCH MUSLINS and TARLATANS, Swiss. Jaconet'and Nainsook.
Slimmer ÍWEEDS and CASSIMEHES, JEÄNS, COTTONADES, .

.

White anc Brown Linen DUCK, White and Brown Linen DRILL,1
Check LI7EN. Chinese and Spanish LINEN,
Linen SHEETING and PILLOW CASING, Irish LINEN for Shirt fronts. &c

Linen TOVELS, NAPKINS, DOYLEYS, Table DAMASK,
LACE COVERINGS, Kid' GLOVES, Lace MITTS,
FANS, PARASOLS, SUN-UMBRELLAS,
20 Cases PRINTS, latest styles, from the lowest to the finest,
A full Steck of BLEACHED and BROWN SHIRTINGS and SHEETINGS,

DRILLS, Plain and Striped OSN ABURftS, ¿e.
And a vatiefy of olhor Goods too numerous to mention. All of which will

be "sold at the very lowest prices FOB CASH.
MULLAEKY BROTHERS,

. AUGUSTA, GEORGIA'..
May 24 ' tf

"

.
22

"yr,

WASHING to retire from toe Liquor Branch
of my business, I will for tho next 30, days, sell a

Larijo and Wçll-Qolcoted ötook of

WHISKIES, BRANDIES, WINES, &c,
AT NEW YORK COST. Parties noeding will

find it io their interoit to givo mo a call.
THOS. M. GOLDSBY,

299 Broad Stroct, Augusta, Ga.
Aug 10 tfS3

LAMPS!
CHIMNEYS!

BURNERS, &c.
TUE Subscriber has just received ope of the

most COMPLETE-and Fi »TEST ASSORT-
WjtVW OF LAMES and LAMPFIXTURES over

t>rou'ghVto this m'nrkttt, and will soil them at pa¬
cos to suit tho times. All I ask is a trial,

XaOS- W, CARWILE,
at «igo Qoldon Mortar.

Aug. \f_If_3J_
For Sale Cheap for Ôash.
OVE 43 SAW GIN, by first clus.< maleer,

and in good order. This Gin turned out jost

your, from first pickings, over 400lbs Lint to
12001bs Seod Cotton.
Also TWO GOOD WOJIK HORSES

AND ONE MULE.
Apply at thisßfficq.
If UQt ¿c,)a at private aale prior to salo-day in

Scptcrhbar'will thon bo sold :it Edgofittld C. H, at

publio outcry.
Ausr. 10 tf33

Vinegar .md Spices for Pickling,
m
J.'HE Subyoriber han In »toro a good supply
.Superior CIDER VINEGAR warranted to

keep Pickle.',
AI>-o," SPICE. PEPPER, GINGER, CLOVES,

MACE, NUTMEGS. TURMURIC, CELERY
SEED and Wbito MUSTARD SEED.

# ¿. PENN.

WATCHES ANO JEWELRY,
ESTABLÏ3ÏHE» 1850Ï

TUE Subscribers would respectfully inform tho

Citizens of Edgefiold and surrounding coun¬

try that ho hos just returned from Europe, whprc
bc selected with greet caro an EXTENSIVE
ASSORTMENT of .

AYATCHES,
Of tho best Manufacture, which ». ..ill offer nt
lower rates than any IIouso in tho'City.
lu addition, will bc found a large Stock of fmo

,
GOLD JEWELRY,

Sot with Diamonds, Rolrfes, Gatncts, Coral.
BRIDAL SETS 'OF PEARL,
NU>RT>fAL RINGS,
IVXTCU CHAINS, CITARMS, *o.

SALVER WARE,
Also, SOLID SILVER WARE, coufiisting of
FULL TEA SE TS, WAITERS,
Ice antf Water PITCHERS,
CASTORS, -norry and Butter DISHES,
Card RKCElVERS, C-ird and Cako BASKETS
Crdial STANDS; GODLETS, CUPS,
FORKS and SPOONS, and everythingJa l\\Q

Silver Waro lino.

GUNS ip PISTOLS.
Fine ...gio and Üoublo Barrel GUNSL
Ool'.. Wesson, RemingtODj''Coopcr,

Sharp an.] JV rrIn cor PISTOLS, and,many others
ortic.latast Invition.
Fine4 SS", WALKING

aftd FANCf
rçnâ in' a first

CAN!
GOOD?
chi s J«
We .

.a Sp..<
fine W
to our
ncaand

1Q:¡ I

Deo 7

2 that we keep
REPAIP. of
,rk iutrusted,
iiptly, neatlyt

ts SON,
Augusta lints!",
GUSTA» QA.

*7 5<T

ms. w. mwL%
DEALER IN . O

HÍUGS, MEDÏCINES,
* PAINTS, OILS, o.e.,

AT SION OF THE GOLDEN MORTAR,
EDGïîFIELD, S. C.

rL III-: Subscriber is now -.raking EXTENSIVE
DDITIONS to his ¡ilrsftdj wtll-assflr'c] Stock
DRUGS, MEDICINES; «fcc, rwdcringTSiIa
oclt cambíela in every article in thc iii c. Ho
vs chiefly from first c'nss New Y. ilc .louscp,
d is prepared to sell tte very brat articles at
low prices aa any Home irt thc State.
Ile iti.'.i Un attention of purchasers, Wbolo-
Ic and Rofetj}; to Mi :-;..ek UT '

DRUGS an.d CO I"Ml CALS,
PATENT MEDICINE*;,
TAINTS. OILS, DYK STUFFS,
WINDOWS LASS. PTJTTY.
FANCY ARTICLES W tim Toi!«»,-
PERFUMERY, II A IR'DYE?, Ac, ic
/jrgrPRESCRTPTIONSnr-nii.iiv pnt up at
hours of thc day or night, and v.'rtlt ¡he grtnt-

l «uro. v

T. yv. CAKWIM-:,
At Sign G»!den Mortar.

May. IS li-21

k\VW GOODS
AT

(HBlTiiliU: & iltaniSOiVS.
ÍuST Received from No«- York tho following
00DS, which having been purchased vtry low
r Cash, will be >old at low juices :

B2cachc<¡ ÍKOÍÍÍIM.
25 Pieces N. Y. MILLS,
25 " WAMSIYITA,
20 " FRUIT o.y / IC-: SEASON,
50 " HILL'S SEMPER I OEM,
50 .. BOOT E.
ao '. PARSLEY.
25 .. METHUEN,
20 .. CANOE. ' '

-1-4 JSrewii ttoixis,
25 Pieces PSPTFREL ll.
25 " do. 0,
25 " SAR A NAC R,
25 «. DWIGHT:

Brown fioniespuius.
1 Bale 3/4 HOMESPUN, Augusta Mill?,
1 Bola 7-S . do do
i Bale 4-4 do do
20 Pieces DRILLS,
50 .Pieces 0SNABÜ11GS.

-Also-
50 PUoea COTTON DIAPER.
A fine Int of TO-1 SHEETINGS, "

Beautiful PILLOW CASE COTTONS, fr.ra
0 to 25 as.
Beautiful lot SHIRT FRONTS,
New lot HOOP SKITTS. very lot,
.100 Doa. LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, of all
rodes.
HOSIERY for thc MILLION.
A Beautiful assortment RIBBONS.
A fuir line ot SAVISSand .TAC0NET,'nc2P-
Our Stock is complete, and wo will -<0 our ut'

lOit to please all.
: -'UH closing ool our Spr»g Stock

-vUIdAL'

HE SUBSCRIBE» IS NOW OPENING
lia Stock of S I»HIN« {'OOHS, v.bich h:ivo

ill beon bought m CharJaston «ins" TEE FALL
:N PRICES; and wïl bc SOLD AT THE
CHEAPEST RATES, FOR CASH ONLY, aa

; have not ibo capital lo ito a Credit liusincsa.
Thc flock consists in part of
CALICOES of all grades,
LEN0S, CHENE,
Emb. GRENADINE»!
BAREGES, Plain a^J Ssr*peif,
MÖZAMBJODES, Plain and Striped",
Plajd am\ Domestic GINO M AMS;
Plain and Checked JACONETS,
Plain ¡ard Striped' SA ISS,
Bishop Lawn. N[»io»»ok ar.¿ Mull MUSLINS,
BRILLIANTS.

'

IRISH LINENS,
Linen and Cotton DIAPERS and TOWELS,

» OSNABURGS andSTRIPES.
Bleached SUIRTIKGS and SHEETINGS,
Pillow Case CLOTHS at nil price*,
Bleached and Brown DRILLINGS, «fcc, ie.

For Me« and Boys' Wear«
TWEEDS and CiSSIMERES,
Kentucky JEANS,
COTTONADES md DENIMS.
Farmers' LINEN and DRILLÍNGS, ie.

Bonnets, lilt'5, Trimmings, ¿c.
Ladies, Miases and Children's BONNETS,

HATS and FLATS,
FLOWERS am; WREATHS,
STRAW TRIMMINGS, ic.

Gloves, Hosiery,
On hand a. lárgc and v..ried assortment cf HO¬

SIERY, H A N D K E ft C H 1 E F S, GLOVES,
MITTS, ic, ie,

Shoes! Shoes!
Ladies, Misses and Children c S1I0F.S, all tho

latest styles and at thc lowest price*.
MentyBoys and Chiidrcn's SHOES, all grades.

Hats.
Men's, Boys and Youth's HATS, a full stock,

and fashionable atvlos.

: Groceries,
SUOAR, CQFFEE. TEA, CANDLES, SOAP,

STARCH, ic.

Crockery, Hardware, &c
A good assortmcut of CROCKERY,
HARDWARE rf all kind*,
Brute's Pilcal HOES, Crown HOES, and Sue

HOES,
SCYTHE BLADES, RAKES, SHOVEL^

B. C. BRYAN, A?
Apr 13- tf

AssigneeYftoticc oí ip
in the Dht'-ict Court of tie I'm'trm^

Dietriet of. South Carolina.- Ix IîÀ^Ï"«
IN THE MATTER OF THOS. J. UAMlLTT^fc

BANKRUPT.
To Whom it may Concern :

THE Undersigned, hereby give* notico of Lia
appointment as Assignee ¿1 thc Estato of

THOS. J. HAMILTON, of KdgutS.;|d District in
said District, who has been adjudged a Bankrupt
upon hia own petition, by C. G. Jaeger, Esq.,
Register in the Court of "Bankruptcy. Dated ut
Edgelicld C. H., the 16th day of Augast, 1S61)

TILLMAN H. CLARK, Assignee.
Aug. 1(1 3tft

Assignee's Notice bf Apj>oinirçeBfc
In '.ne Dintriof Court o/ & JTi>ijfaSt.iter,for the

Diitricl of Soutt Cnrajinu.-IN B.iS'sntPTCv.
IN THE MATTER CMSUHYDEN R URIGSBY,BANKRUPT. .

To Whom it may Concern :

TUE Undersigned, hcrc>vy glv«V Notice nf bis
appointment as Assignee cf ;|10 Estate of

RUY DEN R GUI.fSBY, of EdjcOeM* District,in
said DV'tric.!, who hns,bccn, '..djuriped a Banki«p't
upon his own petition, h«; C. G. Jueecr, E»q.. Reg¬
ister in fbo Court of, ¿ankruj.iov. Dated at Edge-
field C. H., tho löth day of Au*. ISUO. '

'TILLMAN H. CXARK, Arsigncc. ?

A'^g. 10, -

. StU

Spear's Presen irg Powders^

SPEAR'S FRUIT PRESERVING POWDERS
just received and for sale by

THOS. W. CARWILE,
* At Sign golden MorUr. ,

July20 tfStt^


